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CteStsil
nothing better
tban couliicg
to rear the lin--

JV"C:.i.;.-s3N- .

1 w.$- o: y ur
throat and

I1UU!, It IS

than vet
cause

!s and
-r- -nS Dceumonla.

SM-wil- l succeed I la

mM- rcaucinj your
M--J lie weight, ' losing

f,r.Ai yuur appetite,
'32 . kcinntnoXiMi a

slow fever and
m':!ni rvprv.

t'Sl tM thlrxr extctfvt to -
richt for the

germs of consumption. .

Better kill your cough
before it kills you. ,

fit

1
Kills cauffhs or every

'klbd.,:V A '25 cent bo'trie'
'tis ost right for an ordi

nary: cough; ;.for, the;
haruer couchs of bron- -
chitjs you; will need a spA
cent bditlifarid for the a
cougns of consumption
the one .dollar size , Is , 7

tkletD. I (tried many remedies,
battheyallfailtd. Alter sing the
Cherry Peotoral I luunedUtelji, hfl- -:

gin to lir.prov, and three botUot
rmtored me to health. I beiict 1
owe my life to It." .1

Rabau F. MnaaAN.
Oct.1T, 1888. . Browntown, V.

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

-- r BOONE, N. C.

- Careful attention piven to
collections. '

EF.I.OVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LW-,-

BOONE, N. C.

8"Sjeeial attention given
to all biiHiuens entrusted to

"his care."8
v

. 8 23, 1900.

J. W. TOUD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEIL,
AT'lOUNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, S. C

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar- -

teis at ConV,y 's Hotel during
court. 54-9- 9

E. S. COFFEY

--4 Tl OllbEY A 7 LA W- ,-
BOONE, N. C

v Prompt fittention given to
all matters' of n legj.fl nature

B3rAbstracting iitle8 and
collection ofclaims n special
ty. . ,

23-190-

Dr. J, M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

. No Kniie; No Burning Out
Highest refereuces and endors

, ments of prominent persons sue-i- 1

cessfully treated lu Ya., . Tenn.
' and N. (i Remember that there

' is no time too soon to get rid ol
' a cancerous prowth no matter

how Hmair, Examination , free.
; letters answered promptly, and

; satisfaction fc08rantecd.

OAOTOniA.
&Cwtar y - jUJttf-- M-

itijpEj.jWATAUG COUNTY; N;

WASHINGTON LETTER- .-
7.. .;.: ,.' : ';.....;- - -

;,

front : our Regular . Correspondent

Tv of Con-iieM- H

fiun I; tlieCapitol full
of oly,uml rMinsutional ruy

j'niors rbninwtHl with the
Isthmiah Canai question.
Some of th'Mo' iuinors mak
chaijrcR too spHous to bu re
wq ted wit hout proof of their

trutlifuliuHH, hh to what ihm
len acroiuplished bv the
obbyiHtriiployed by the
'annum Canal Company, . in
heir VffoitH to-- (Jt'lay .Con- -

cressional action uutboriz
ngM he 'construction ot the

Nicaragua Canal. But there
are some facta which speak
or themselves. Some time

ago it was announced in a
semi-olhVi- ai manner that the
eport of the Canal Commis

sion would hestionftly in fa
vor of the Nicaragua- - route;
now it 18 asiowen 10 ue
come known that the repori

f the commission will' not
specify a preferable route
nit will give its estimates ol
he cost of the Canal by the

Nicaragua route, and the
cost of the completion of the
Panama Canal, together with
the terms upon which ' .this
government can secure con
trol of the latter, and leave
Congress to de.:ide for itself
W'hut brought about this
change? That is the ques
tion that the rumors dea
with. The President of the
Panama Canal Coin panj had

41 long conference with the
Secretary of State, and, of
course, everybody knows
what ' the aeutleman is in
Washington for. Although
the Nicaragua Canal bill
which passed the House at
the last session was, by reso
lutions of the Senate, madea
special order for Wednesday
of this week, a programme
has been ai ranged by tohich
the Ship Subsidy bill will be
used to side-tra-ck the Cana
bill, unless the programme is
upset by a majority vote o
the Senate. The Panama
Canal Company has caused
one great National scandal
which disgraced eminen
Frenchmen and from presen
indications, it may cause an
other, that will disgracesome
pronnnent Americana

Nominally the two branch
ps of Congress met today an
adjourned without waiting
to get Mr. McKinley's mes
sage, as a mark of respect t
the late Senators Davis
and dear and members o
the House who have died
since the last session, bu
in reality the - adjournmeo
was for the purpose ofgiving
the republicans a little more
time to try to reconcile thei
numerous differences and to
get. together on a legislativ
programmer--

The Jackson Democratic
Association, of Washington
is arranging for its annua
celebration of Jackson Day
Jan. 8th next, ith as much
enthusiasm, as its members
could possible have display

had the been vked, party.... . . -
tors in the. late campaign
The jacksonions are of the
same undaunted brand as
was 'Old Hickory" himself,
and the result of

.

campaigna
4 '' ''.'ruts m ngore in then calcul -

I a tions when com pared with

he! principles they value far
more thatrtriumph.

Representative Shafft'oth,
of Col')., mid of nhp contest
or the seat which will be va

rated March 4th, by Senator
Wolcott; "It promises to be
he most interesting, and the
losest call ' ever . k uown". in

that section. Three of the
strongest men in the state
are candidates Governor
rhomas, former Gov. Adams,
nd Thomas F. Patterson,

ind it is just possible that
Mr, Charles J. Hughes, a
aominent mining lawyer,

mav enter the Held as the
ourth." '

Although all knowledge on
he subject is 'denied at the

"Tor Department, many per
sons in Washington, believe
the correctness of the story
hat embalmed be?f Eairan

will shortly be restored to
dutj as Commissary General
of the army, by Mr. -

ery. v
Reprpsentitive Neville, of

Neb., who was d says
thinks Editor Rooevrater

has . too many republican
enemies to succeed in getting
elected to the Senate.

Notwithstanding hi pre
vious humiliating experienc
es in tha t line, Secietary Root
has again smothered an im
portant public document on
tiie .ridiculous ground that it
is a confidential matter not
intended to be 'made public.
The docuirent iu question is
the report mide by an ex-

pert accountant from the
Treasury Department, who
was sent to Cuba at Secre-

tary Root's request to go
thoroughly over the accounts
)f Rathborie and Neeley. The
real reason for not making
it public is that it shows the
stealing in Cuba tohavebeen
greater and more systematic
than anybody had supposed.
A similar report was made
by the accountant to the
Senate Committee on Rela-

tions with Cuba, which has
been trying so hard to ' com-

ply with the Senate resolu
tion directing It to investi
gate Cuban finances. If these
reports ate not made public,
there is likely to be some
plain talk in Congress on the
right of an official to sup
press a report made bv a mi-

nor official under orders and
underpublic pay. If such re-

ports are not public docu-
ments, pray what are?

A treaty has been signed
with Nicaragua, giving the
United States the right to
construct and operate the
Nicaragua Canal, which will
be senr to the Senate f:r ut

whether Pana
ma 'obby will allow it to be
acted upon, only the time
can tell.

A democratic caucus of the
House is now in session, -- to
decide upon the party policy
to be followed jndealingwith
the army reorganization bill,
which tho republicans will
push at once.
" Senator Maitin, of Va.,
said of thp attitude of, the
democrats toward the legis-
lation of the session: "I see
no reason lor any captious
objection or dilutory tactics
on the pait of theoemocrats.
I do not mean that the min
ority; has no responsibility
but that the democrats will
be satisfied with a state
meat of their objections, and

i
with recot

.
ding

.a thir votes
laTamsf bills thej do not op- -

prove. "
; .

: - : r

moerait
tu,
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COUNl FXIilBU.
(Continued from last week )

j b inkier pauper 1 65, m

c mnon agt lor p Dyer Uio.R
LProffit agt for f Hodges
4 65; J L Hiiyes agt for c Erp
315. J Triplet t agt for l Trip
lett 915. G w Greer agt for s
H Black' 615, LW; Green agt
tor c Miller 315 walker and
McN'.'il agt for s Carroll 765,
G w hohbins gt for J Rob-bin- s

705. J w Miller keeping
co j'lil 2205, J w Miller sum
monsiujr registrar and judg
es 1 05, Riley Hodges keeping
co poor houyi382, w, h Bry
an serv as finance com 415,
E F Bingham m d visiting jail
arid poor house 1690, j m

Ma v clerking for b ! Co com
3613, J piiagamandayjuror
1 10, w v shelton for going
alter coronor 1 15, J c Wilson
summonsing witnesses 185,
g and c Tri pie tt pa u pers 4 07,
ttoby Green state vs E Green
et al 210, April 2nd 1900.
J J T Reese grand juror 660,
c wineOarger 600,
J perry . 610,
w Adams 555,
w Rogers 560,
w p Mast 630,
L B M- - Neil 610,
H nockariay 650,
gw smith 640,
J A Hampton 580,
D B wagner 655.
t a cable 660,
J H Brown 5 60,
N L Ed mis ten 610
w v cala way 580,
R a Thomas 670,'
D J cott rell 550,
J D York travis juror 710,
A P Bullet 5150
A oreer 630.
J s Ford 590,
J Isaacs 700
t l d itcher 560,

L Glenn 630
w t Hayes 540,
A J combs 600
w Hat din 500
J c Bailiff 690
R H castle 590
I n corpening 670
g it Long day juror .2 10
j G vaiinoy 4 '210
j a iioiaway trav juror 600
F Edmisten day juror 210
wvuncunon 4 4 210
Rilej noriges keeping co poor
house 3540, jjl church cor
oner juror 215, s w Miller
keeping co jail 3605, w w

Holsclavv furnish ingchnirs rot
co 180, J B Phillips fnrnisl
ing road material 190, j c
Hodges making desk fpr esc
oliicc 390, G w shook travis
iuror 620, J B M itney gran
juror 620, E F Bingham M d
services in coroner s inquest
1515. May 7th 1900. Tist
Sanders pauper 1 65, R nodg
es keeping co poor nouse
3515, w h Brd road sup
4 15, J h Bingham c s c for is
suing notices etc 11 73, J w

Miller for keppiogcp prisoners
3000. w G nam by coroner ju
ror Z lo. E h Eggers state vs
M F Milliard 1 20, J M cook
state vs w h Green 155. John
Erp state vs vv h Green 72, w
nagaman state vs w H Green
35, w v cala way stale vs c A

chuich460, A J Mast state
vscAChurcn 490. a. Town
send state vs C A church 4 70
L E Robbins state vs D o Mo
ros 260, R nullified state'Nvs
D o Morrows 2 SO, ur c J'ra
lier state vs D o mjitows
2 60, w J Hartley state ys D 0
Morrows 2 bo, A h Boydstat
vs d o Morrows 3 10, ABB iin
state vs P s worley and oliver
210. Bobbin Teaster state vs
p s worley and oliver 265. p
MCGinnis state vs P 8 worley
and Oliver U80, h v B.yprs
state vs p s worthy and Oliver
2 60, m c Harman state vs
sworley.aud oliver 215,
Tilley state ys M A Carroll
1 10, a Anton state vs l San-
ders 90, b winkler state vs l
Sanders 90, J o Hodges whole
and hilf fes 140. w Hcala
way w and h 1 390, j H-l-

ham esc w and h f 244'), h
w wee Ion w and h f 105, L w
Fiirthing w and h f 105;

I
r: (Continued on2ndpage)

THE WALDORF KITCHEN.

New York World.
In the greatest kitchen on

earth the finest dinners are
ooked Of course that's the

Waldorf-Astoria- 's great
kitchen, deep down in thecel- -

ar. .; '.
It occupies more space, has

more modern app!iances,em
)loys more chefs and helpers

and turns out more cooked
things a day than any other

itchen on the face of the
globe. Really, it is more like
a factory than a kitchen.

In the first place, there are
14 chefs not mere scullions,
tut graduated chefs 'di- -
)b)me," as the French say.

There are 11 more just to
make sauces and 10 to do
nothing but fry things. It
takes 28 meu to make the
soups and cook the vegeta
hps and 20 more lor ice

cjeam and pastry. All told
there are loi mn down in
that big kitchen, of whom 7

do nothing but cook meals
oc the other 147.
This big Kitchen where they

work covers 30,000 square
eit of space, In it aie two
immense ranees, each con
taining 18 seperate fires
Five men constantly tend
them, doing nothing else.
These ranges take up 2,000
square fejt. Then there are
6 big game boilers, a big
steel oven with 4 compart
ments, 3 bake ovens and
pastry oven, 6 giant copper
caldrons for the vegetables,
6 steel broilers for meats, 15
coffee urns and dozens of heat
ers and chopping blocks.

Each department is seper
ate in this big kitchen. One
cordon bleu chef watches over
all. Instead of standing near
a red hot stove he sits at a
desk and never goes near an
oven or a broiler. The roast
cooks never bother with pas
try; the ice cream men never
look at a vegetable, llie
soup men would turn up their
noses at a salid-mixer- , aiu
the saucemakers grow 6tern
at the thought )I oponmg
oysters.

I his great kitchen can
serve 3,700 persons for each
meal and never get flustered
This is the high water mark
Yet it could turn out much
more without getting upset
It can cook soup for 5.000
"offee for 6,000, roats for 4,
000, sa'.id for 1.200, 4,000
loaves of bread, 275 gallon
of ice-crea- 2, 100 dozen oys
ters, game for 5.000 and oth
er things for a brigade.

It isn't anything to cook
for a brigade in a field th
3,000 soldiers get pork und
beans and coffee and bread
if they are lucky. But think
of cooking for a brigade
epicures 1 Each cooked dish
passes through four hand
before it is served. The scul
lions, do the preliminary
wirk. Then it passes to the
table men, who prepare jt for
the fire. The cooks do th
rest. Then the waiters bus
tie it upstairs to the diner.

Attached to this grea
kitchen is a butcher shop am
a huge grocery store. Her
everything is properly kept
and when an article is needed
for the table it is drawnfrom
the store just a anyone gets

.Vjable 'supplies at; his trades

NO.' 46.

man's. But this srhcmeaa vet
time and 1 money. It taken
ui order to get" the things,
hough. And the average

grocery store or butcher
shop isn't half so well stock-
ed a those that are adjuncts
to the Waldorf-Astor- ia.

TheLewifBiagnam Wedding.

At 10 o'clock this morning
Miss Leonora V. Bingham
and Mr. L. C. Lewis will be
quietly married at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. ,

N. A.Bingham. Ray, M. A.
Smith will perform the cere-- ,

mony and the wedding march
will be played bMisa Frank- -

le staley, ol WUket,Doro. ,

There will be no attendants,
and only relatives and close

a.. . t i l tnI If HUB UI IUC UUULIUL'IIUK
parties will witness the troth
plighting of the happy con-pi- e,

who expect to leave at
once for Wilkesboro, where
they will spend some days
with relatives.

Thebiideis a daughter of
the late Major H. Bingham
and is a young lady of many
estimable traits of character,
and will be an helpmeet in-

deed to her young husband.
The groom, a eon of Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Lewis, of Concord
township, is a fine type of
Ml IJKJJ , HUB puuiiK uiau
hood; straightforward and
honorable, he is held in high
esteem by those who know
him best.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sher
man and Misses Annie Bing-

ham and Frankte Staley, of
Wilkesboro, came down Sat-
urday evening to be present
at the marriage. They ac-

companied the bride and
groom to Wilkesboro today.

Statesville Landraark,4th.

No one can reasonably
hope for good health unless
his bowels moye once each
day and when this is not at
tended to disorders of t h e
stomach arise, billiousness,
headache, d yspepsia and piles
soon follow. If you wish to a
void these ailments keep
your bowels regular by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when re-

quired. They are so easy to
take and mild aud gentle in
effect. For sale by Blackburn.

In South Africa there is a
great demand Tor donkeys,
as they are proof against cli-

mate, plague and flies.

Thousand Have Kidney TronMo
&nd Don't Enow It

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yotif

water and lot It stand twenty-fo- ur hours: e
sedimeat or tst
(line Indicates a
unhealthy condt
Hon of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen it (9
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire t
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad--
Aur ftre nut of Arrfer.

Waat to Do.
There Is comfort In ths knowledge: SO

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every' part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain.... In passing
I. a W&A .(fut. In I Al IImha

wtne or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go oftoa)
during the day, and to get up many timet
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect ot Swamp-Ro-ot Is sooa
realized. It stands the highest for Its woo
dertul cures of the most distressing cas
If wit. nuj a wnAir4nm Mil aliMtlst F '

best. Sold by druggists In 50c. andl. sizes.
YiU may have a sample bottle of thla

wonderful discovery rT-an- d
a book that teHsr-- "

more about It, both sent I
absolutely free by mall,
addrrs Dr. Kilmer et nam r -

J Co., BlKfhamton, N. Y. When writlnf imsx
.'thread!. this generous o!r ta C y


